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Final Fantasy Rhapsody
By: Micki & Miyu ^_^

Is this the real life? Is it Final Fantasy?
Caught in a landslide. No escape from reality...
Open your eyes, look up to the skies
and see...
(Seymour)
Im just a mayster.
I need no sympathy.
(Chorus)
Because Im easy come, easy go,
little high, little low.
(Seymour)
Anywhere the wind blows
Doesnt really matter to me... to me...
(Micki)
Seymour... just killed his dad...
Put a knife against his head.
Then he stabbed him, now hes dead.
Seymour... life had just begun...
But now you went and
threw it all away....
(Tidus)
Mama! Ooo...
I didnt mean to make you cry..
If Im not back again this time tomorrow,
Carry on.. Carry on...
Nothing really matters...
(Yuna)
Too late... My time has come...
Sends shivers down my spine, bodys aching all the time.
Goodbye everybody, Ive got to go..
Gotta leave you all behind to battle Sin...
(Chappu) (Wakka)
WAKKA!! Ooo... Anywhere the wind blows..
I dont wanna die...
I sometimes wish
Id never been born at all...
(Instrumental)
(Auron)
I see a little silhouette of a man.



(Auron, Tidus, Kimari)
Attack him, Attack him,
He may be a large Sin Spawn!
(Lulu)
THUNDERBOLT AND LIGHTNING!
(Rikku)
Very Very frightning ME!
(Kimari)
Summon Ifrit!
(Yuna)
Summon Shiva!
(Kimari)
Summon Ifrit!
(Yuna)
Summon Shiva!
(Tasha)
How `bout summon Bahamut?
(Tidus)
Magnifico...
(Seymour)
Im just a Mayster.
Ill make Yuna love me.
(All but Seymour)
Hes just a Mayster
From a rich Family.
Bring him down with this
Large Summoning!
(Seymour)
Easy come, Easy go.
Will you let me go?
(Tasha)
SHUT UP, MAN!
(All but Seymour) (Seymour)
NO! We will not let you go! Let me go!
(Tasha)
JUST CAN IT!
(All but Seymour) (Seymour)
We will not let you go! Let me go!
(Tasha)
SAVE YOUR BREATH!
(All but Seymour) (Seymour) (Micki)
We will not let you go! Let me go!
Will not let you go! Let me go! NEVER!
Never let you go! Let me go!
Never let you go! Let me go~oo!
(All But Seymour)
NO NO NO NO NO NO NO!



(Tidus)
Oh mama mia mama mia
(Seymour)
Oh please, Yuna, let me go!
Beelzebub has a devil put aside for me..
For me...
For me......
(HEADBANG!!!)
(Jecqt)
So you think you can stone me and spit in my eye!?
So you think you can love me and leave me to die!?
Oh... baby! Cant do this to me, Baby!
Just gotta get out. Just gotta get right outta here!...
(Tidus)
Nothing really matters..
Anyone can see...
Nothing really matters... nothing really matters
to me.....
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